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Elite Fund
General information

Elite Fund (the "Fu nd ") is an op en-end ed m u tu al investm ent fu nd "Fonds Commun de Placement" ("FCP"),
governed by the law s of the Grand Du chy of Lu xem bou rg, registered p u rsu ant to Part II of the am end ed
Law of 17th Decem ber 2010 (the "2010 Law ") relating to Und ertakings for Collectiv e Investm ent and
qu alifies as an Alternative Investm ent Fu nd ("AIF") in accord ance w ith the law of 12th Ju ly 2013 (the
"2013 Law ") on Alternative Investm ent Fu nd Managers. The Fu nd is m anaged by SEB Fund Services
S.A. (the ‘‘Managem ent Com p any’’), a Managem ent Com p any governed by Chap ter 15 of the am end ed
2010 Law , relating to Und ertakings for Collective Investm ent. The Managem ent Com p any also acts as
Alternative Investm ent Fu nd Manager (the ‘‘AIFM’’) in accord ance w ith the p rovisions of Chap ter 2 of
the 2013 Law .
The Fund is set u p in accord ance w ith Managem ent Regu lations signed in Lu xem bou rg on 16th Ap ril
2003 as an u m brella Fu nd . The Managem ent Regu lations w ere am end ed for the last tim e w ith effect as
of 1st N ovem ber 2016 and w ere d ep osited w ith the Lu xem b ou rg Trad e Register. A notice of the d ep osit
w as p u blished on 2nd N ovem ber 2016 in the RESA (Recu eil Electroniqu e d es Sociétés et Associations),
the new official electronic p latform of central p u blication regard ing com p anies and associations.
At the d ate of the financial statem ents, one Su b-Fu nd is at u nithold ers’ d isp osal:
- Elite Fund - Star Choice

in SEK

At the d ate of financial statem ents, the follow ing u nit classes m ay be issu ed :
-

C (SEK) u nit class: a cap italisation u nit class,
D (SEK) u nit class: a d istribu tion u nit class.

The financial year of the Fu nd end s on 31st Decem ber.
The N et Asset Valu e p er u nit is calcu lated on each d ay that constitu tes a Bank Bu siness Day, d efined as
any d ay on w hich bank are op en for bu siness in Lu xem bou rg excep t 24th Decem ber and 31st Decem ber
(the ‘‘Valu ation Day’’).
The accou nts and the financial statem ents of the Fu nd are exp ressed in SEK and corresp ond to the
financial statem ents of the sole Su b-Fu nd op en.
The N et Asset Valu e p er u nit of each class, su bscrip tion and red em p tion p rices in the Su b -Fu nd are
m ad e p u blic at the office of SEB Fu nd Services S.A.
An annu al rep ort au d ited and sem i-annu al rep orts are available to u nithold ers at the office of SEB Fu nd
Services S.A.
The follow ing d ocu m en ts can be insp ected by the u nithold ers at the offices of the Dep ositary and the
Managem ent Com p any:
- Managem ent Regu lations
- Prosp ectu s
- Agreem ent w ith the Dep ositary
- Portfolio Managem ent Agreem ent w ith Skand inaviska Enskild a Banken AB (p u bl).
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Elite Fund
Report from the Management Company

Recovery at last
Looking back at the p ast ten years, the p erhap s m ost interesting tend ency has been how the m arket’s
exp ectations for fu tu re grow th has consistently been too op tim istic. Every year has started w ith high
exp ectations w hich then are revised low er as either a p olitical crisis or a p rem atu re - in hind sight tightening of m onetary p olicy has negatively affected grow th. It is in this context that 2017 stand s ou t.
For the first tim e since the financial crisis w e have seen a strong and broad -based recovery in grow th.
We regard it as broad -based in the sense that all sectors and all regions show ed gains in u nison. It is
strong in the sense that a range of m ajor lead ing ind icators end ed higher than in d ecad es.
The econom y’s strength d id not go u nnoticed in the financial m arkets. As investors em braced t he id ea
that grow th w as finally gaining sp eed , and the likelihood for another d isap p ointm ent fell, equ ities
began to rally. So m u ch in fact, that valu ations started to reach levels w hich in recent history have only
been su rp assed d u ring the IT bu bble of th e late 90s.
At the tim e of w riting, this is one of the few p otential negatives for 2018. The fact that the equ ity m arkets
have alread y d iscou nted m u ch of the good m acroeconom ic new s m eans w e exp ect to see som ew hat
low er equ ity retu rns than 2017. Fu rtherm ore, w e also exp ect volatility to start rising as central banks
continu e to tighten m onetary p olicy.
In the follow ing p aragrap hs w e d escribe the d evelop m ents and ou r ou tlook for the financial m arkets,
global grow th and m onetary p olicy.
Financial markets
As stated , 2017 w as a strong year for risky assets in general and equ ities in p articu lar. Global equ ities,
m easu red in local cu rrency, rose by nearly 20%, d riven in large p art by a strong recovery in earnings.
Desp ite the im p roving grow th ou tlook, inflation exp ectations and longer d ated yield s end ed u p largely
w here they started at the beginning of 2017. This d isconnect w as cau sed by a string of su rp risingly w eak
inflation nu m bers com ing ou t of the US throu ghou t 2017. As the labou r m arket continu ed to tigh ten,
how ever, the US Fed eral Reserve continu ed to hike rates in 2017 w hich ensu red that the US yield cu rve
flattened significantly. This d evelop m ent contrasted the strong grow th ou tlook as a flattening, inverted ,
yield cu rve trad itionally is seen as a sign of an im m inent recession.
In a broad er asset allocation context, the m ost interesting featu re of 2017 w as the low levels of volatility.
The US S&P 500 im p lied equ ity volatility ind ex (VIX) end ed u p averaging the low est levels since the
incep tion of the ind ex and the S&P500 had only eight d ays w hen the ind ex either fell or rose by m ore
than 1%. We have to go all the w ay back to 1965 to find a year w hich rep licates this p attern.
Global grow th
Du ring the su m m er of 2017, global grow th started to accelerate significantly. All m ajor PMIs
(Pu rchasing Manager Ind ex) and consu m er confid ence ind icators started to rise in u nison for the first
tim e since the financial crisis. N ot only w as the strength concerted in the sense that all m ajor lead ing
ind icators started to rise, it w as also very strong. For exam p le, US consu m er confid ence rose to the
highest levels since 2001 and IFO, the lead ing ind icator for Germ any, p osted its highest levels on record .
Given the strength in the econom y over the second half of 2017, w e are at a p oint w here grow th seem s
finally to have consolid ated . The likelihood of a slow d ow n in grow th has fallen significantly and if
lead ing ind icators are to be tru sted the m om entu m seem s set to continu e going into 2018.
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Report from the Management Company (continued)

Finally, it is also w orth noting that global trad e has once m ore started to rise. The grow th rate in trad e
for large global exp orters su ch as Sou th Korea has left the single d igit range w hich has d om inated since
2011. This d evelop m ent w ill be esp ecially beneficial for the Em erging Mark et sp ace in p articu lar.
Monetary policy
As grow th strengthened in 2017, global central banks continu ed to tighten m onetary p olicy. In contrast
to the last five years this tightening fortu nately d id not have a negative im p act on financial m arkets.
The US Fed eral Reserve hiked rates three tim es in 2017. This w as in line w ith their p rojection, bu t m ore
than w hat the m arket w as p ricing. This d ecision to hike w as largely m otivated by the strong labou r
m arket, w hich is p rojected to resu lt in higher w age inflat ion, and a view that the low inflation read ings
of 2017 w ere cau sed by tem p orary factors. At the tim e of w riting, early 2018, there has been no m aterial
change in the Fed ’s ou tlook and it is aim ing for three hikes over the next 12 m onths.
The ECB annou nced it w ill continu e to w ithd raw su p p ort throu gh its p u rchases of bond s. There w as
som e anxiety that this annou ncem ent w ou ld have a negative effect on the broad er financial m arkets,
bu t this d id n’t hap p en and the strong grow th them e d om inated . The d evelop m en t regard ing the ECB
annou ncem ent illu strated that central banks in general had less im p act on financial m arkets in 2017 than
they have had in the last cou p le of years.
Outlook for financial markets & economic grow th
As of w riting, w e find it hard not to be constru ctive on the ou tlook for the global econom y. We exp ect
that all the p ositive lead ing ind icators (qu estionnaires for firm s and consu m ers) w ill translate into even
higher grow th rates for consu m p tion and p rod u ction in the com ing m onths.
In line w ith the grow ing econom y, w e exp ect central banks to continu e to tighten m onetary p olicy. As
the US econom y is farthest ahead in the econom ic cycle, w e exp ect this tightening to be d riven by the
Fed . We exp ect the ECB to follow the annou nced p lan of red u cing their bond p u rchases.
In term s of the financial m arkets, the ou tlook is m ore u ncertain. As stated , m u ch of the good new s from
2017 has alread y been d iscou nted and , as su ch, valu ations are at levels from w hich w e d o not exp ect to
see fu rther m u ltip le exp ansion. With that said , w e believe the grow th environm ent w ill rem ain
cond u cive to earnings grow th. We exp ect equ ities to d eliver a higher retu rn than all m ajor fixed incom e
alternatives; albeit low er than 2017.

Lu xem bou rg, 6th March 2018

The Board of Directors of the Managem ent Com p any

N ote: The inform ation in this report represents historical d ata and is not an ind ication of future results.
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Audit report

To the Unithold ers of
Elite Fund
Our opinion
In ou r op inion, the accom p anying financial statem ents give a tru e and fair view of the financial p osition
of Elite Fund (the "Fu nd ") as at 31st Decem ber 2017, and of the resu lts of its op erations and changes in
its net assets for the year then end ed in accord ance w ith Lu xem bou rg legal and regu latory requ irem ents
relating to the p rep aration and p resentation of the financial statem ents.
W hat w e hav e audit ed
The Fund ’s financial statem ents com p rise:






the statem ent of net assets as at 31st Decem ber 2017;
the statem ent of investm ents and other net assets as at 31st Decem ber 2017;
the statem ent of op erations for the year then end ed
the statem ent of changes in net assets for the year then end ed ; and
the notes to the financial statem ents, w hich inclu d e a su m m ary of significant accou nting p olicies.

Basis for opinion
We cond u cted ou r au d it in accord ance w ith the Law of 23rd Ju ly 2016 on the au d it p rofession (Law of
23rd Ju ly 2016) and w ith International Stand ard s on Au d iting (ISAs) as ad op ted for Lu xem bou rg by the
"Com m ission d e Su rveillance d u Secteu r Financier" (CSSF). Ou r resp onsibilities u nd er those Law and
stand ard s are fu rther d escribed in the "Resp onsibilities of the "Réviseu r d ’entrep rises agréé" for the
au d it of the financial statem ents" section of ou r rep ort.
We believe that the au d it evid ence w e have obtained is su fficient and ap p rop riate to p rovid e a basis for
ou r op inion.
We are ind ep end ent of the Fund in accord ance with the International Ethics Stand ard s Board for
Accou ntants’ Cod e of Ethics for Professional Accountants (IESBA Cod e) as ad opted for Luxembourg by
the CSSF together w ith the ethical requirements that are relevant to our aud it of the financial statements.
We have fulfilled our other ethical resp onsibilities u nd er those ethical requirements.

Other information
The Board of Directors of the Managem ent Com p any is resp onsible for the other inform ation. The other
inform ation com p rises the inform ation stated in the annu al rep ort bu t d oes not inclu d e the financi al
statem ents and ou r au d it rep ort thereon.

PricewaterhouseCoopers, Société coopérative, 2 rue Gerhard Mercator, B.P. 1443, L-1014 Luxembourg
T: +352 494848 1, F: +352 494848 2900, www.pwc.lu
Cabinet de révision agréé. Expert-comptable (autorisation gouvernementale n°10028256)
R.C.S. Luxembourg B 65 477 - TVA LU25482518
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Audit report (continued)
Ou r op inion on the financial statem ents d oes not cover the other inform ation and w e d o not exp ress
any form of assu rance conclu sion thereon.
In connection w ith ou r au d it of the financial statem ents, ou r res p onsibility is to read the other
inform ation id entified above and , in d oing so, consid er w hether the other inform ation is m aterially
inconsistent w ith the financial statem ents or ou r know led ge obtained in the au d it, or otherw ise ap p ears
to be m aterially m isstated . If, based on the w ork w e have p erform ed , w e conclu d e that there is a m aterial
m isstatem ent of this other inform ation, w e are requ ired to rep ort that fact. We have nothing to rep ort
in this regard .

Responsibilities of the Board of Directors of the M anagement Company for the financial statements
The Board of Directors of the Management Company is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation
of the financial statements in accord ance with Luxembourg legal and regulatory requirements relating to the
preparation and presentation of the financial statements, and for such internal control as the Board of
Directors of the Management Company d etermines is necessary to enable the preparation of financial
statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
In p rep aring the financial statem ents, the Board of Directors of the Managem ent Com p any is
resp onsible for assessing the Fu nd ’s ability to continu e as a going concern, d isclosing, as ap p licable,
m atters related to going concern and u sing the going concern basis of accou nting u nless the Board of
Directors of the Managem ent Com p any either intend s to liqu id ate the Fund or to cease op erations, or
has no realistic alternative bu t to d o so.

Responsibilities of the "Réviseur d’entreprises agréé" for the audit of the financial statements
The objectives of ou r au d it are to obtain reasonable assu ra nce abou t w hether the financial statem ents as
a w hole are free from m aterial m isstatem ent, w hether d u e to frau d or error, and to issu e an au d it rep ort
that inclu d es ou r op inion. Reasonable assu rance is a high level of assu rance, bu t is not a gu arantee that
an au d it cond u cted in accord ance w ith the Law of 23rd Ju ly 2016 and w ith ISAs as ad op ted for
Lu xem bou rg by the CSSF w ill alw ays d etect a m aterial m isstatem ent w hen it exists. Misstatem ents can
arise from frau d or error and are consid ered m aterial if, ind ivid u ally or in the aggregate, they cou ld
reasonably be exp ected to influ ence the econom ic d ecisions of u sers taken on the basis of these financial
statem ents.
As part of an aud it in accordance with the Law of 23rd July 2016 and with ISAs as ad opted for Luxembourg
by the CSSF, we exercise professional jud gment and maintain professional scepticism throughout the aud it.
We also:
 id entify and assess the risks of m aterial m isstatem ent of the financial statem ents, w hether d u e to
frau d or error, d esign and p erform au d it p roced u res resp onsive to those risks, and obtain au d it
evid ence that is su fficient and ap p rop riate to p rovid e a basis for ou r op inion. The risk of not d etecting
a m aterial m isstatem ent resu lting from frau d is higher than for one resu lting from error, as frau d
m ay involve collu sion, forgery, intentional om issions, m isrep resentations, or the overrid e of internal
control;
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obtain an understanding ofinternal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the
effectiveness of the Fund’s internal control;
evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by the Board ofDirectors ofthe Management Company;
conclude on the appropriateness ofthe Board ofDirectors ofthe Management Company's use ofthe
going concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material
uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast signiﬁcant doubt on the Fund ’s ability
to continue as a going concern. Ifwe conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to
draw attention in our audit report to the related disclosures in the ﬁnancial statements or, if such
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence
obtained up to the date of our audit report. However, future events or conditions may cause the
Fund to cease to continue as a going concern;
evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the ﬁnancial statements, including the

disclosures, and whether the ﬁnancial statements represent the underlying transactions and events
in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and signiﬁcant audit ﬁndings, including any signiﬁcant deﬁciencies in
internal control that we identify during our audit.

PricewaterhouseCoopers, Société coopérative
Represented by

$0»/\
Th ierry Blond eau

Luxembourg, 20th June 2018

Elite Fund - Star Choice
Statement of net assets (in SEK)
as at 31st Decem ber 2017

Assets
Investments
Securities portfolio at market value

1,263,103,173.52
1,263,103,173.52

Cash and cash equivalents
Cash at banks

227,179,954.47
227,179,954.47

Receivables
Incom e receivable on portfolio
Other incom e receivable
Other receivables

1,609,352.23
353,596.16
446,117.85
2,409,066.24

Total assets

1,492,692,194.23

Liabilities
Payables
Expenses payable

831,800.97
831,800.97

Total liabilities

831,800.97

Total net assets at the end of the year

1,491,860,393.26

Breakd ow n of net assets per unit class

Unit class

C (SEK)
D (SEK)

N um ber
of
units
1,214,663.626
4,960,534.979

Currency
of
unit class

N AV per unit
in currency of
unit class

N et assets per
unit class
(in SEK)

143.967
265.493

174,871,650.73
1,316,988,742.53
1,491,860,393.26

SEK
SEK

The accom panying notes are an integral part of these financial statem ents.
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Elite Fund - Star Choice
Statement of operations (in SEK)
from 1st Janu ary 2017 to 31st Decem ber 2017

Income
Investment income
Divid end s, net
Interest on bond s and other d ebt securities, net
Interest on bank accounts

14,941,039.33
1,950,659.73
26,099.50
16,917,798.56

Realised gain on investments
- on securities portfolio

59,551,395.70
59,551,395.70

Appreciation of unrealised results on investments
- on securities portfolio

89,841,755.95
89,841,755.95

Other income
Other com m issions received

1,091,715.33
1,091,715.33

Total income

167,402,665.54

Expenses
Investment advisory or management fees
Managem ent fees

7,429,435.12
7,429,435.12

Other expenses
Banking charges and other fees
Transaction fees
Professional fees
Other ad m inistration costs
Subscription d uty ("taxe d 'abonnem ent")
Bank interest paid

12.60
107,701.39
242,957.35
60,423.53
652,916.23
514,782.68
1,578,793.78

Realised loss on investments
- on securities portfolio
- on foreign exchange

5,137,041.11
363,527.99
5,500,569.10

D epreciation of unrealised results on investments
- on securities portfolio

66,805,486.91
66,805,486.91

Total expenses

81,314,284.91

N et income

86,088,380.63

The accom panying notes are an integral part of these financial statem ents.
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Elite Fund - Star Choice
Statement of changes in net assets (in SEK)
from 1st Janu ary 2017 to 31st Decem ber 2017

N et incom e

86,088,380.63

Divid end s paid

-5,952,641.97

Subscriptions

22,157,465.68

Red em ptions

-2,108,373.23

Total changes in net assets

100,184,831.11

Total net assets at the beginning of the year

1,391,675,562.15

Total net assets at the end of the year

1,491,860,393.26

The accom panying notes are an integral part of these financial statem ents.
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Elite Fund - Star Choice
Statistical information (in SEK)
as at 31st Decem ber 2017

Total net assets

Currency

31.12.2015

31.12.2016

31.12.2017

1,268,522,306.35

1,391,675,562.15

1,491,860,393.26

31.12.2015

31.12.2016

31.12.2017

126.438
234.569

135.847
251.139

143.967
265.493

outstanding at the
beginning of the
year

issued

redeemed

outstanding at the
end of the year

1,211,389.388
4,886,177.507

7,354.238
80,155.648

-4,080.000
-5,798.176

1,214,663.626
4,960,534.979

SEK

N et asset value per unit
C (SEK)
D (SEK)

N umber of units

C (SEK)
D (SEK)

D ividends paid
D (SEK)

Currency
SEK
SEK

Currency
SEK

D ividend per unit

Ex-dividend date

1.20

05.12.2017

The accom panying notes are an integral part of these financial statem ents.
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Elite Fund - Star Choice
Statement of investments and other net assets (in SEK)
as at 31st Decem ber 2017

Currency

N um ber /
nom inal value

Description

Cost

Market value

% of
total net
assets

Investments in securities
Transferable securities admitted to an official stock exchange listing
Shares
SEK
SEK
SEK
SEK
SEK
SEK
SEK
SEK
SEK
SEK
SEK
SEK
SEK
SEK
SEK
SEK
SEK
SEK
SEK
SEK
SEK

125,000
95,000
97,000
320,000
120,000
62,000
235,000
103,000
95,000
60,000
124,000
290,000
250,000
250,000
190,000
190,000
225,000
140,000
430,000
500,000
160,000

ABB Ltd Reg
Arjo AB B Reg
Atlas Copco AB A
Capio AB
H ennes & Mauritz AB B
H exagon AB B
Ind ustrivaerd en AB C
Investor AB B
Kinnevik AB B
Lund bergforetagen AB B
N CC AB B
N ord ea Bank AB
Sand vik AB
Skand inaviska Enskild a Bk AB A
Skanska AB B
SKF AB B
Svenska H and elsbanken AB A
Sw ed bank AB A
Telefon AB LM Ericsson B
Telia Co AB
Volvo AB B

Total shares

24,441,407.50
2,694,069.05
17,658,867.75
15,843,256.97
31,288,963.39
25,800,958.80
31,030,852.29
33,456,642.76
25,090,453.00
28,227,210.10
21,675,379.76
25,914,363.03
20,365,213.38
25,156,865.00
29,411,302.86
30,604,301.53
24,644,372.85
26,461,603.00
25,299,764.00
24,658,125.71
17,207,376.00
506,931,348.73

27,537,500.00
2,223,950.00
34,357,400.00
14,080,000.00
20,316,000.00
25,475,800.00
47,587,500.00
38,532,300.00
26,343,500.00
36,780,000.00
19,505,200.00
28,797,000.00
35,925,000.00
24,075,000.00
32,300,000.00
34,618,000.00
25,245,000.00
27,706,000.00
23,155,500.00
18,275,000.00
24,432,000.00
567,267,650.00

1.85
0.15
2.30
0.94
1.36
1.71
3.19
2.58
1.77
2.47
1.31
1.93
2.41
1.61
2.17
2.32
1.69
1.86
1.55
1.22
1.64
38.03

5,012,406.95
5,012,406.95

5,165,675.00
5,165,675.00

0.35
0.35

9,744,985.01
9,744,985.01

10,212,786.68
10,212,786.68

0.68
0.68

73,863,690.89
73,863,690.89

74,239,760.00
74,239,760.00

4.98
4.98

16,195,743.39
12,447,396.21

24,106,511.67
20,706,605.99

1.62
1.39

28,643,139.60

44,813,117.66

3.01

109,859,246.98
35,026,541.81
15,255,560.84
17,609,410.38
110,000,801.60

110,275,657.44
43,687,181.92
22,479,442.02
35,017,805.15
109,507,607.16

7.39
2.93
1.51
2.35
7.34

287,751,561.61

320,967,693.69

21.52

Bonds
SEK

5,000,000

Aker ASA FRN Sen 14/ 24.07.19

Total bonds
Other transferable securities
Closed-ended investment funds
USD

836.5744

Manticore Fd KY Ltd A1 USD Ser 10

Total closed-ended investment funds
Bonds
SEK

74,000,000

Bonnier Finans AB 1.75% MTN Ser 2 15/ 17.06.18

Total bonds
Open-ended investment funds
Investment funds (UCITS)
EUR
EUR
SEK
SEK
SEK
SEK
SEK

17,020
385,714.2
984,076.900244
1,670,752.936
12,534.7206
164,652.448
1,094,334.1131

CB European Quality Fd European Equity I EUR Cap
Montanaro European Sm aller Co Plc Fd EUR Cap
AMF Rantefond Kort Dist
Carnegie Sverige Select Units Dist
N ord ic Equities Strateg Units Dist
N ord ic Equities Sw eden Units
SEB Kortrantefond SEK P Cap

The accom panying notes are an integral part of these financial statem ents.
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Elite Fund - Star Choice
Statement of investments and other net assets (in SEK) (continued)
as at 31st Decem ber 2017

Currency

N um ber /
nom inal value

USD
USD

224,916.352
2,162,747.548

USD

28,616.619

Description

Cost

Eastspring Investm ents China Equity Fd A USD Cap
J O H ambro Cap Mgt Umbr Fd Plc Em erging Mks B USD
Dist
William Blair Scv Em erging Mks Lead ers Fd I USD Cap

Market value

% of
total net
assets

20,810,332.93
20,802,740.50

30,333,938.83
29,106,500.57

2.03
1.95

20,643,671.46

28,931,278.89

1.94

62,256,744.89

88,371,718.29

5.92

378,651,446.10

454,152,529.64

30.45

20,000,000.00
7,065,009.58
20,000,000.00

20,000,020.37
8,792,032.35
20,000,000.00

1.34
0.59
1.34

16,355,389.47

56,764,436.23

3.80

Total investment funds (UCI)

20,000,000.00
14,015,000.05
97,435,399.10

21,248,400.00
25,259,883.25
152,064,772.20

1.42
1.69
10.18

Total investm ents in secu rities

1,071,639,276.78

1,263,103,173.52

84.67

227,179,954.47

15.23

1,577,265.27

0.10

1,491,860,393.26

100.00

Total investment funds (UCITS)
Investment funds (UCI)
SEK
SEK
SEK

8,149.270182
6,774.670859
200

SEK

122,922.619

SEK
SEK

200,000
9,897.7631

Brum m er Multi-Strategy Dist
Carve 2 Units
Partners Gr P Mks CS ELTIF SCA Cred it Strategie 2017 R
Dist
Rhenman & Partners Fd H ealthcare Equity L/ S RC2 SEK
Cap
SEB Cred Opportunity IV IC Cap 15.01.21
Strand Sm abolagsfond Units Dist

Cash at banks
Other net assets/ (liabilities)
Total

The accom panying notes are an integral part of these financial statem ents.
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Elite Fund - Star Choice
Industrial and geographical classification of investments
as at 31st Decem ber 2017

Industrial classification
(in p ercentage of net assets)
Investm ent fu nd s

41.31 %

Financials

22.08 %

Ind u strials

14.42 %

Cyclical consu m er good s

3.00 %

Technologies

1.55 %

Telecom m u nications services

1.22 %

H ealthcare

1.09 %

Total

84.67 %

Geographical classification
(by d om icile of the issu er)
(in p ercentage of net assets)
Sw ed en

66.30 %

Lu xem bou rg

12.15 %

Ireland

3.34 %

Sw itzerland

1.85 %

Caym an Island s

0.68 %

N orw ay

0.35 %

Total

84.67 %
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Elite Fund
N otes to the financial statements
as at 31st Decem ber 2017

N ote 1 - Significant accounting policies
a) Presentation of the financial statements
The financial statem ents of the Fu nd are established in accord ance w ith the Lu xem bou rg legal and
regu latory requ irem ents concerning Und er takings for Collective Investm ent and w ith generally
accep ted accou nting p rincip les in Lu xem bou rg.
The financial statem ents are established on the basis of the N et Asset Valu e of the Su b -Fund calcu lated
on 31st Decem ber 2017. In accord ance w ith the p rosp e ctu s, the last official trad ing N et Asset Valu e of
the corresp ond ing Su b-Fu nd has been calcu lated on 29th Decem ber 2017 as the N et Asset Valu e is not
calcu lated on 31st Decem ber 2017. N evertheless, an ad d itional N et Asset Valu e has been calcu lated for
the 31st Decem ber 2017 for rep orting p u rp oses w hich is d isclosed in these financial statem ents.
b) Valuation
a) Transferable securities and money market instruments, which are officially listed on a stock
exchange, are valued at the last available price.
b) Transferable securities and money market instruments, which are not officially listed on a stock
exchange, but which are trad ed on another regulated market are valued at a price no lower than
the bid price and no higher than the ask price at the time of th e valuation and at which the
Management Company and the AIFM consid ers to be an appropriate market price.
c)

Transferable securities and money market instruments quoted or trad ed on several markets are
valued on the basis of the last available price on the principal market for the transferable securities
or money market instruments in question, unless these prices are not representative.

d ) In the event that such prices are not in line with market cond itions, or for securities and money
market instruments other than those covered in a), b) and c) above for which there are no fixed
prices, these securities and money market instruments, as well as other assets, will be valued at the
current market value as d etermined in good faith by the Management Company and t he AIFM,
following generally accepted valuation principles.
e)

Units or shares of UCI(TS) are valued at the last available Net Asset Value obtained from the
Ad ministrative Agent of such UCI(TS).

In the case that extraord inary circumstances occur which mak e it impossible or even wrong to make a
valuation in accord ance with the above-mentioned criteria, the Management Comp any and the AIFM is
entitled to temporarily apply other generally accepted valuation proced ures, which are d etermined by it in
good faith, in ord er to make an appropriate valuation of the Fund 's Assets.
Gains and losses on the sale of secu rities are d eterm ined u sing the average cost m ethod .
c) Realised gain/ (loss) on securities portfolio
The realised gain/ (loss) on securities portfolio is determined on the basis of the average cost of securities
sold and are d isclosed in the statement of operations.
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Elite Fund
N otes to the financial statements (continued)
as at 31st Decem ber 2017

d ) Cost of securities
The acqu isition cost of a secu rity d enom inated in a cu rrency other than that of the Su b-Fund is converted
into the Su b-Fu nd 's cu rrency at the exchange rate p revailing on the d ate of p u rchase.
e) Exchange translation
Bank balances, other assets and liabilities and the valu e of secu rities held that are d enom inated in other
cu rrencies than the Su b-Fu nd ’s cu rrency are converted at the p revailing exchange rate of the closing
d ay. Incom e and exp enses incu rred in cu rrencies other than the Su b -Fund ’s cu rrency are converted at
the p revailing exchange rate of the d ay of each transact ion. Exchange gains and losses are d isclosed in
the statem ent of op erations.
At the d ate of the financial statem ents, the p revailing exchange rates on the closing d ay w ere as follow s:
1

SEK

=

0.1017253
0.1221568

EUR
USD

Eu ro
US Dollar

f) Investm ent incom e
Divid end incom e is recognised on an ex-d ivid end basis and is d isclosed net of w ithhold ing tax.
Interest incom e accru ed and p ayable are record ed , net of any w ithhold ing tax.
g) Transaction fees
Transaction costs d isclosed u nd er the cap tion "Transaction fees" in the exp enses of the statem ent of
op erations are m ainly com p osed of broker fees incu rred by the Fu nd relating to p u rchases or sales of
secu rities, of fees relating to liqu id ation of transactions p aid to the Dep ositary and of tr ansaction fees
on financial instru m ents.

N ote 2 - Management fees
In consid eration for its m anagem ent services related to the Fu nd , the AIFM is entitled to receive a
m anagem ent fee u p to 0.70% for each u nit class.
These rates inclu d e the fees p ayable to Ad m inistrative Agent, the Registrar and Transfer Agent, to the
Dep ositary as w ell as to the Portfolio Manager.
The m anagem ent fee is p ayable m onthly at the end of each m onth and based on the average net assets
of the Su b-Fu nd calcu lated d aily for the relevant m onth.

N ote 3 - Subscription duty ("t axe d’abonnement ")
The Fund is governed by Lu xem bou rg law .
Pu rsu ant to the legislation and regu lations in force, the Fund is su bject to an annu al su bscrip tion d u ty
("taxe d’abonnement") of 0.05% w hich is p ayable qu arterly and calcu lated on the basis of the net assets
of each Su b-Fu nd on the last d ay of each qu arter.
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Elite Fund
N otes to the financial statements (continued)
as at 31st Decem ber 2017

Pu rsu ant to Article 175 (a) of the am end ed law of 17th Decem ber 2010 the net assets invested in
Und ertakings for Collective Investm ent alread y su bject to the "taxe d’abonnement" are exem p t from this
tax.
The rate of this tax m ay be red u ced to 0.01% of the valu e of the net assets for Su b -Fund s or classes of
u nits reserved to institu tional investors (Class I u nits).

N ote 4 - Changes in the investment portfolio
The statem ent of changes in the investm ent p ortfolio for the p eriod covered by the financial statem ents
is available free of charge u p on requ est from the registered office of the Managem ent Comp any.
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Elite Fund
Additional information (unaudited)
as at 31st Decem ber 2017

1 - Risk management disclosure
1.1. Risk Profile
The cu rrent risk p rofile of the Su b-Fu nd s as d isclosed in the Prosp ectu s has not been am end ed
throu ghou t the rep orting p eriod . The AIFM/ Managem ent Com p any m onitors the overall risk p rofile
of the Fu nd , inclu d ing m arket, liqu id ity, cou nterp arty as w ell as the level of the leverage.
N o lim its as set by the Board of Directors of the AIFM/ Managem ent Com p any as p art of the risk p rofile
have been exceed ed or are likely to be exceed ed by the Su b-Fund .
1.2. Risk Managem ent system s
The risk m onitoring is based on the risk m anagem ent p rocess ad op ted by the Board of the
AIFM/ Managem ent Com p any and is p erform ed ind ep end ently from the p ortfolio m anagem ent. N o
changes have been ap p lied to the risk m anagem ent p roced u res.
1.3. Leverage
In accord ance w ith the Law of 12th Ju ly 2013 (the "2013 Law "), the m axim u m level of leverage w hich
the AIFM is entitled to em p loy on behalf of Elite Fu nd is 110% in accord ance w ith the com m itm en t
m ethod and 110% in accord ance w ith the gross m ethod of the total assets.
The AIFM calcu lates the leverage on a gross and on a com m itm ent m ethod in accord ance w ith Article
7 and Article 8 of the Com m ission Delegated Regu lation EU/ 231/ 2013 (the "AIFM Regu lation") on a
m onthly basis. The gross m ethod converts all p ositions on d erivative financial instru m ents into
equ ivalent p ositions in the u nd erlying assets, w hile the com m itm ent m ethod ap p lies the sam e w hile
allow ing netting and hed ging arrangem ents.
The level of leverage d u ring the rep orting p eriod is d isclosed below :
Sub-Fund

Internal Leverage limit

Gross Method Leverage
Minim u m

Elite Fu nd Star Choice

110% Gross (110%
Com m itm ent)

Average

Maxim u m

78.88%
86.26%
97.57%
Commitment Method Leverage
Minim u m

Average

Maxim u m

96.14%

99.71%

102.99%
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As at 31st
Decem ber 2017
84.76%

As at 31st
Decem ber 2017
99.94%

Elite Fund
Additional information (unaudited) (continued)
as at 31st Decem ber 2017

2 - Remuneration disclosure
SEB Fund Services S.A. (SEB) as AIFM/ Managem ent Com p any has im p lem ented a Rem u neration
p olicy that is d esigned to encou rage good p erform ance and behavior, and seeks to achieve a balanced
risk-taking that goes in line w ith sharehold ers'/ u nithold ers' exp ectations.
In SEB, there is clear d istinction betw een the criteria for setting fixed rem u neration (e.g . base p ay,
p ension and other benefits) and variable rem u neration (e.g. short - and long-term variable
rem u neration). The ind ivid u al total rem u neration corresp ond s to requ irem ents on task com p lexity,
m anagem ent and fu nctional accou ntability and also related to the ind ivid u al's p erform ance.SEB
p rovid es a sou nd balance betw een fixed and variable rem u neration and aligns the p ayou t horizon of
variable p ay w ith the risk horizon. This im p lies that certain m axim u m levels and d eferral arrangem ents
ap p ly for d ifferent categories of em p loyees.
The am ou nt below rep resents the p rop ortion of the total rem u neration on calend ar year 2017 and
ad ju sted accord ing to the nu m ber of fu ll tim e em p loyees d u ring the year 2017 and id entified staff (i.e.
the aggregate am ou nt of rem u n eration broken d ow n by senior m anagem ent and m em bers of staff of
the AIFM/ Managem ent Com p any w hose actions have a m aterial im p act on the risk p rofile of the
fu nd s). This am ou nt is fu rther p rop ortioned to the total net asset valu e of each fu nd , taking into accou nt
UCITS and non-UCITS.

Fixed Rem uneration *

Elite Fund

N um ber of
Variable Rem uneration * beneficiaries
**

TN A as of
31st Decem ber
2017*

% of total
TN A managed
by AIFM /
Managem ent
Com pany

All
Em ployees

Id entified
Staff

All
Em ployees

Id entified
Staff

All
Em ployees

151,624,507.63

1.74

24,915.10

9,419.10

680.22

382.17

15.17

* All am ounts are in euro
Fixed Rem uneration (incl. fixed salary, allow ances, pension)
Variable Rem uneration (incl. short term incentives and long term incentives)
** Average Full Tim e Equivalent

3 - Information concerning the transparency of securities financing transactions and of reuse of cash
collateral (regulation EU 2015/2365, hereafter "SFTR")
At the d ate of the financial statem ents, the Fu nd is not in the scop e of the p u blication requ irem ents of
SFTR. N o transactions w ere carried ou t d u ring the rep orting p eriod .
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